
Portsmouth Schools’ Digital Picture   

Survey Outcomes: 55 responses 

November, 2020  

Collaboration Platforms  

Staff Collaboration & Communication  

1. What platform do you use for staff collaboration?  

  

Student Collaboration (VLE)  

2. What virtual learning platform do your students use? 

 

  

Other:  

3x Both Google & Microsoft  
1x “email” & Zoom  
1x Education City & Sumdog  
1x Education City & Tapestry  
1x Google KS2 & Tapestry KS1  
2x Purple Mash & Microsoft  
1x Google & Show My Homework  
2x Tapestry alone  
1x “Personalised” 

 

  



Digital Learning Offer (1:1 devices)  

3. How would you evaluate the digital learning offer in your school at present?   

  

Expert: Several years into a 1:1 journey and certified to support others (UTC)  

Advanced: A few years into a 1:1 journey which is enhancing students' progress   

Competent: A learning platform is in place and teachers and students use it regularly for homework, communication 

and assessment  

Basic: A learning platform exists but its potential is yet to be harnessed  

None: A learning platform is not yet in place   

4. Is it your intention to become a 1:1 learning environment?  

  

5. How far on this journey are you? 

 

Based on a scale of 0-10   
(Just a dream to About Launch)   

 18 No Responses 
  



6. Which platform will you be using?  

   

  

    



Training/Support & Digital Strategy  

7. Have you accessed any of the webinars on educational technology which have been 

recorded and shared by the PEP since September, 2020? 

 

  

 

8. How would you rate the webinars that the PEP have put out so far?  

  

  

  



9. Are you accessing support with your digital strategy?  

 

Yes - through working with schools in my MAT/cluster (19 schools just MAT/cluster support)  

Yes - through working with the Ed-Tech schools programme (2 schools with just EdTech support)  

Yes - through working with a training partner (2 schools with just partner support)  

Yes - through working with PCC's support (2 schools just receiving PCC support)  

Yes - through working with the school network manager (12 schools just network manager support) 

No or No Response 

 

10.  Are you currently using technology to deliver live events?  

  
  



 

11.  Would you be interested in either of the following?  

  
 

Key Points:   

• Office 365, Google and SeeSaw emerge as the main learning platforms employed by Portsmouth 

schools.   

• There are lots of schools (25) who feel that there is potential to further exploit the learning platform 

they already have.   

• A lot of school leaders are intending their schools to become 1:1 learning environments and many 

more are considering it. Most leaders feel that they are early on in this journey. Google and 

Microsoft will be key partners for this change.   

• People are accessing the webinars and are finding them helpful.   

• Schools are working collaboratively to embed digital change.   

• ½ of schools are delivering both live assemblies and live lessons.   

• Re the offer of support packs for going live: 14 schools would like it for Google and 23 schools for 

Microsoft.   

Next steps:   

• Any schools that would like support with becoming 1:1 environments to contact Natalie Sheppard  

n.sheppard@tsatrust.org.uk as we are looking to identify a case study primary.  

• Any schools requiring the Going Live launch pack for Microsoft to contact Richard Denham  

r.denham@tsatrust.org.uk as this is ready now.  

• The Google Going Live launch pack is in development and a mini professional development series to 

accompany it will be made available in the coming weeks. For more immediate support, please 

contact Richard Denham who can broker support now.   


